Do Intra-anal Bowel Management Devices Reduce Incontinence-Associated Dermatitis and/or Pressure Injuries?
The purpose of this article was to examine the evidence and provide recommendations related to the effectiveness of intra-anal bowel management systems including intra-anal bowel catheters and rectal trumpets in reducing incontinence-associated dermatitis and pressure injuries. Does the use of an intra-anal bowel management system (intra-anal bowel catheter or rectal trumpet) reduce incontinence-associated skin damage and/or hospital-acquired pressure injuries in the acute care adult patient population? A search of the literature was performed by a trained university librarian, which resulted in 133 articles that examined intra-anal bowel management systems (intra-anal bowel catheter and rectal trumpet), incontinence-associated dermatitis, and pressure injuries. A systematic approach was used to review titles, abstracts, and text yielding 6 studies that met inclusion criteria. Strength of the evidence was rated using rating methodology from Essential Evidence Plus: Levels of evidence and Oxford Center for Evidence-based Medicine, adapted by Gray and colleagues. Five of the 6 studies reported positive results concerning the effectiveness of intra-anal bowel management systems to reduce incontinence-associated dermatitis and/or pressure injuries. One randomized control trial found no improvement in incontinence-associated dermatitis in the intra-anal bowel management system (intra-anal bowel catheter or rectal trumpet) groups or pressure injuries as compared to usual care. The strength of the evidence for the identified studies was moderate (2 level A, 3 level B, and 1 level C). An important finding in 2 of the studies was the safety of the intra-anal bowel management systems-both intra-anal bowel catheter and rectal trumpet. Evidence indicates intra-anal bowel management system (intra-anal bowel catheters and rectal trumpet) provides a viable option for fecal incontinence management and these devices reduce incontinence-associated dermatitis and/or pressure injuries.